2399 SOUTHRIDGE DRIVE

2399 Southridge Drive, Palm Springs, 92264, California,
United States
This sexy modern masterpiece has the most commanding views of any estate in the Desert, perched high
above Palm Canyon Drive, in the famous, star-studded enclave of “Southridge” tucked away at the pinnacle
point of The Palm Springs Hills. Traveling minutes to El Paseo, Indian Wells Tennis Garden, & the
legendary Palm Canyon Drive. Situated behind regal security gates guarded 24 hours a day. Floor to ceiling
walls of glass. 360 degree views of Downtown Palm Springs to La Quinta and everything in between. Close
the doors behind you to enter serenity; this is its own private island high above Palm Canyon Drive, an
entertainer’s first choice to impress their guests. The Stone House is built with the finest stone, marble,
wood, & state of the art technology. Store exotic cars in the gorgeous stone lined garage. Entertain guests at
the private bar, full outdoor kitchen, putting green, travertine shuffle board, fire pit, & private resort style
pool and spa against the Desert city lights.
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Josh Reef
433 N. Camden Dr, 6th Fl, Beverly Hills, California, United States
310-728-9228

sale. $ 6 974 999

BASE INFORMATION:
Bed
: 5
Bath
: 5.5
LAND INFORMATION:
Square feet : 7500
CONVENIENCE:

